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Question 1

What is the greatest barrier to elder justice facing your community?
Question 2

Can you describe barriers to service delivery in your community?
Question 3

What do you wish Federal agencies understood about elder abuse in your community?
Question 4

What is working well regarding elder justice in your community?
Question 5

How do cultural values play into elder abuse/elder justice in your community?
Question 6

How do geographic considerations play into elder abuse/elder justice in your community?
Question 7

What can you tell us about provider training for elder care service delivery in your community?
Question 8

How does technology aid/impede/apply to elder justice work in your community?
Question 9

Have you experienced any barriers to applying for elder justice related grants in your community? If so, please describe.
Question 10

How do political considerations play into elder justice issues in your community?
Question 11

How do logistical considerations play into elder justice issues in your community?
Question 12

Can you describe the barriers/challenges you face in serving victims of elder abuse in your community?
Question 13

Does anyone have any last thoughts regarding elder abuse/elder justice on Native American reservations?